Circular For educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship

This Circular For educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship for student pursuing B Sc. / BBA in Agriculture Management and M Sc. in the field of agriculture and related or equivalent studies, Pesticides Manufacturers & Formulators Association of India is inviting application from students from PAN India Agriculture Universities

About PMFAI: Pesticides Manufacturers & Formulators Association of India (PMFAI) is registered with Charity Commissioner of Greater Mumbai, from its inception in 1967 the Association is catering to the Indian Agrochemical Industry to enable farmers to provide food security by use of agrochemicals to protect their agri produce from pests and diseases. PMFAI is committed to deliver the affordable, better, safer & eco friendly agrochemicals to farmers.

The Pesticides Manufacturers & Formulators Association of India (PMFAI) represents the over 200 India-based pesticide manufacturers, formulators and traders. PMFAI member companies manufacture, formulate, sell and distribute almost all the crop protection products that has potential in India. For more details visit www.pmfaindia.org

Criteria for educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship

Disbursement of for educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship to students will be directly to their bank accounts, student will have to furnish college receipt for fees paid by the applicant. The decision of PMFAI will be final for disbursement of the educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship. The application should be received on or before 1st March 2023 applications received there after will not be entertained. PMFAI has sole right to withdraw the Financial Assistance for educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship.

The Salient features of the scheme are as under:

- For B Sc. & BBA in Agriculture Management

  Applicable to students who are pursuing B Sc. (animal husbandry, Dairy Science, Plant Science, Agricultural Economics & Farm Management, agricultural biotechnology, Agriculture and food science, horticulture, fisheries science, plant pathology and agriculture management, Agronomy, Plant Physiology, and Entomology) Or BBA in Agriculture Management or an equivalent course /related qualification, from a recognized institution for which required qualification is Matriculation or Class X or above.

  - For educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship is given to 200 students every year, selected on merit based on previous academic marks minimum percentage above 65% for each term.
  - Parental income from all sources should not exceed Rs.2.50 lakhs per annum.
  - For educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship comprise of payment of compulsory fees charged by education institutions and would be paid in lumpsum to the tune of Rs. 10000/- per annum (Rupees Ten Thousand Only per annum) or the tuition fees paid to college, whichever is less.
  - till completion of the education for B Sc. 5 years and BBA in Agriculture Management 4 years.
  - Preference is given to girls and Divyang.
  - Preference is given to farmers' children.
  - The educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship started attending the classes and completed the tenure with desired percentage of marks, scored above 65% marks in case of B.Sc.
& BBA courses and scored above 60%. in case of M.Sc.

- The educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship is given for entire duration of the course pursued by the student subject to evaluation of the performance.
- For educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship amount includes tuition fees only.

**For M Sc. Student**

- Applicable to students who are studying in M.Sc Agriculture or equivalent course in Agriculture or pursuing higher studies in agriculture courses (animal husbandry, Dairy Science, Plant Science, Agricultural Economics & Farm Management, agricultural biotechnology, Agriculture and food science, horticulture, fisheries science, plant pathology and agriculture management, Agronomy, Plant Physiology, and Entomology.
- Educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship is given to 100 students every year, selected on merit based on marks minimum scoring of marks more than 65% for each term.
- Parental income from all sources should not exceed Rs.2.50 lakhs per annum.
- Scholarship/educational assistance are paid in lumpsum to the tune of Rs. 15000/- per annum. (Rupees Fifteen Thousand Only per annum) or the tuition fees paid to college, whichever is less
- Preference is given to girls and Divyang
- Preference is given to farmers’ children
- The educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship is given for entire duration of the course pursued by the student subject to evaluation of the performance.
- educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship amount includes tuition fees.

In case of educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship the student upon completion of his course may request the concerned College/ University/Institutions to send successfully completed course certificate with educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship received from PMFAI at the end of every academic session. Disbursement of educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship to student will be at Sole discretion of PMFAI. The student will send marksheet of every term for completion of the term for educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship he applied.

For more details refer to the attached guidelines for educational assistance/educational Aid/Scholarship

For More details contact on info@pmfaiindia.org or contact 022-26734845 /46.